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RATE CASE ON TRIAL. Correct Cloth i ng for rjien.
--- ".r .u iikui ; jt hvuuch uicu, mr pruiciiionRi men, tor evenwear nd tor eTepy occatlon. The right clotha and the right trimmings

Trifles mske rjerfeetion-"-- not avan a Mflm in fit nr finish ! niAiai) in
stock. - .

The artiste who design tha Hart, Schaffner & Marx Ready-to-wea- r Cloth-ir- g

and our other very fine makes have nothing to do but to ttudy and to

Oaa Year, by Kail. S5.0oj
Six aoBtaa, ; 8.80 !

Thraa EXoaiha, - 1.86;
? Two tfoataa. f M

, 1.00 ;

BellTereA to Smaaertaere la sao

Mart, Sebasrnar c fflarx'a Business
Inltaattlf and $18.

Made of English Tweeds. Scotch
Cheviots and fine Worsteds, In plain
and fancy effects; tack coat In lha
English model, wtth three buttons,
slightly conformed to figure; hand-mad- e

clinging collar, athletic thou Id-er- a;

single or double bretsted. The
sort of suit that would coat $25 at a
good tailor's.
Finest Bart, Sebiffntr te BTarx Snlta

at S3 O and $2.SO.
Beautiful and exclusive effect . in

Worsted, . Unfinished Worsteds, and
various Imported fabrics, mostly In
styles that are confined to the Hart,
Schaffner fc Marx. Ooata and VctU

: fashioned and" made by man Uilors ; '
BuiU such as a good tailor would
charge $35 to $10 for making. .

Bart, Settafrnerte Barx tntnm Over- -
. coats at $15, fl8 and $35.

. . These approach perfection aa to style
and fabric; neat coverU, rich Oxford
Grays, the new brownish ground with
stripe effective that are so popular this
year; short box sack, styles, and all
other proper lengths.

'Hart, Schaffner & Barx Dress Clotnea
Comprising the newest Prince Al-

bert CoiU and Vests, Dinner Coats
and Vests, Full Dress SuiU and Oor--re- st

Rain Coats. If one cares to know
the newest and best see this most in-
teresting display

comfort and good looks.

H3ndTjitorcd? 'JFT
Capjli(M IMt toj Hut bebtffptt A Marx

P

THE A. DAVID CO.
oct 23 tf

Piatt & Haar,
114 Market Street.

Examine our adTertisements and you will find
items to interest you. We have a full line of

Table Linens and Napkins to Match.

See them before purchasing.
Veils, ready to wear in all colors, 40c to

$1.25 each.
Neck pieces in Fur and Chiffon. Satlne and

Wool Underskirts.
Trefousse Kid Glove, none better.

oct 24 tf sa we

PREPARE FOR THE

Blankets, Comforts, Horse Blankets and Buggy

Robes, from the cheapest to the best.

VOL. LXXIH.-N-O. 31.

TELEPHONE RATES AQA1N.

CaSe4 Htttlts ef Cktaier at Ceaaurta
t Etfirtl at Mtabcrt Wte CUIa te

Btra ".Irw Erlittca,"

A. tpecui meaUax of the Chaaber
w uommerea u called for thla afUr-o- o

at S JO o'clock, at stated la the
can mailed to members yesterday, 7or
the warpote of coatldtrta Ulepboaa
ralea. A reporter eadaarored reater.
oay to Sad somelMar. of lbs aatara of
taa propoead eoaalderaUoa of rates.
aattaoaaat tha rtqaeat of whom the
meeusru ttld to btra been called.
decllaad to aatwtr qaeslloaji for pub- -
IicaUoa. ItUba21eved,bowertr,tbat
the dbeaaaloa will ba aioar the Uaea
of a raeoaalderaUow of the axreeaeat
reeaatlj ea tared lato by the Chamber

lib the Boalbera Dell Teleshoaa
Compaaj oa Bept lSih, 1903, at a
aompromlsa meatara J tha lata cow
trorrrrj batweea company- - aad tab
sertbare la retard to aa ad? aaca la the
ecbedoJe of rates ta thla city.

Ills claimed that new erideaeela
documentary form baa been Retired
from otber dUea by which a laek of
eoafiieaea baa beta shown by the
Ulepboaa company, which wtllwar-raat- a

rarocaUoa of lha arreemeat.
Jatt what tba aew erideaeela no one
will aay aatil after the meeUaf It
called to order. Tha objectloa thla
Llaee la eaid to come from tboaa wbo
foacbt taa compromlte mearare at the
prefloat meeUac.

ICr. J. W. Crewt, aaaialaat reaeral
maaaxer or tba company, armed la
tbedty yealerday oa otber baaiaeta
aad while hare learned of the called
mealier: of the Chamber Ibis after
boos. Us expects to remain la too
city lead explaia the action of tha
company la aay matter tbat may be
tpraac at tha mscllsf .

FOCI REQSQES LF PO LAStEST.

Owe ef Tbcai Stale Seary Fram a K

autt,esi WkkhOatf
Foar nacro lambar mill haadx, la

habilaaU af "Dross Neck, were tr-ralaa-

la JatUce Fowlera coarlyts.
terday charted with tha larceny of

oMthiax erer $11 from a fifth aetro.
Llmae Plekeaa, with whom they
roomed at a boose ta the local
lty msatloaed. Pkksas testified that
he came home a few nlfbls
lace; tbat bis companions were

all la bed; that be look oat bla moaey,
counted It aad returned It to bla trow
sera pocket, lock let tha door aad f

himself. Ha awoke next
moralatthis compaaloaa were all la
the room, aoae of them had toaa end
Iba door was atlU locked, bat hie
moaey was tone. He bad the foam a

Xa court jeatarday tba four defend
aale etch agreed la their teatlaoay
that oae of the aamber bad stolsa lha
moaey; tbat aot oae of them went
out; that the door bad aot beta
locked baforc the theft bad beea dle-cortre- d,

but each oae said he was la
aoceal aad there van no wsy to
prore oiherwlae, eo the quartette had
to be dJaaleeed. The asmrs of the ne-tro- ea

were Qas Camnlsr, Charles
Doutlaaa, Jease Harllee aad Arib a r
Uammoad.

LOCAL DOTS.

Schooners "Edith E. Syming-to- n"

aad --Cox aad Ore a" arrlred
yealerday from New York.

Hollowbnth't Orchettra hat
beea eararadto plsy for tba daaeee
atlheCumberUad OouatyFalr next
week.

Tha Health Department yetter-da- y

eetablUhed a qaaraatlae for
diphtheria at 11J North Firth street,
Ue patleat belat little lfisa Martarst
JdeD. Bmttb, 1J years old. Dlpbthsrla
It sail also to be qslte preralent In the
coaatry.

Jottica Fowler yesterday com-

mitted to j-- U Grace Cochraae, color-

ed, charted with ta aassalt with a

kale npoa Mtry Thomas, alto colored,

whom she wae preeeated from eatllat
by tha later fereeee of Oeorfe Heary,
colored. Teewoaaa weattojall la
difaall of 50 band.

Joitica Bornemano, in hit
charactarUtlc way, married another
eoapla la lha eouaty Jail yesterday
morula t-- The hoar was 80 aad the

naloa was between Jtmet Brown and

llearleiie Bedmoad, botn colored, the
aapUele makltt r7 happy endlar
toaMlawroll la coat, as the troom
explalatd.

Mr. T. P. Siket, whose itep-ds- at

bur was lajartd la the raaswty
oa 8rcoadttreet Monday afUraoon,

ttyt lha borae the lady wee drlrltc
boree they barevaa aa old family

mad for four years aad U eo nilJereJ
tba moat featla horaa la Wllmlattoa.
Tba aalaal Jtsteouldal sUad the

laoke of tbat redaatomobtle;thtt t alL

Ceriee SiBI llrtamr.
Cotioa i cored another d ranee on

Iba lecsl msrkst ytaUrdty, eloelsf
qaoUUont tarlsr bean firm oaa
basis of 1C ceau for mlddllat.
calpU wera only !, bale., traiaat
8,itf balee tama day last year.. Oa a

eorrespoadtexdaU last
marksl in firm at only H eeaU for

talidlsr. m mm
Klesue Ortt DUpetisa .

riaatoa held a local option eleetloi

ytaUrday aad earnea
iary by a mtjsrfiy of S7. Tba total

Big Lot Ironing Blankets, Special Price 25c.

fEaiartaa.

n T"". fTf 77 a itt

jir2Uormug tnr.

OUTLINES.

j,jioftieArmtalaaiRtv-- .
iTfocTta Loadoa. rr.

.a- -' atnia reseat ae ia
Kjii wtra mad a la

ttsurieyoa the uttiiiFSa o Urtt haata
M Vjtf f CrtrtOa fro a riiu

rat Lookout with aaicst--
IfTjJ. Import thai air.

rUtTs-'-"- ' ati aaaoeietaa araar-- .
Brtr o nllrod la dt
L' Ulkd of CatU'Jaa

tlarri?- - Ktaesrfy.
r.rcti of Bsatds la wrtailac
rSLl trail oa UlK. dcW.wed,
I

5t praises a lowimul will
rTTB ssrhaal totalsr port. Al th aa- -
(I-c;- a of America Pafclte

tdfrsttM wara ds--a
f i fjrti to tumaoal diseases.

rf ae4 Foaaara Go. waa
c,W rii-dr-- The Amert- -

decsdea that
'f frettfal scarce of

CLr Dt. Jsy wbo marderad
ja;ilrto,af AsaevUltv N O.

n lesseuy. two aero
latt"a,f V- - D34 1root
"To Git. Va ; less SK.000

was tne.eyaataeOartoEiitusspi IKaa bf Mexico.
Oft Tort : atoaey oa

4r ai ew eeai; cos
stair at laSie; floar u

- spot aaay ft a.
is;: cure rpo Mr, No. S lie:

ttooc a,:t,Na.l4X3; roaia flrfla;
aarp-u-a staaay.

WEATHER REPORT.

C. i Dart or Aosoccvrnz, )
WaATHxa Ccaxac,

Xmrjoru, N. GL, Oct. 17. )
aacrssneeJ data for lha Iwaaty

taiia at 8 P. ML:
MBjvraiarca: 1 A. K.. 43 dtrr;

' L. t? sxxra: aiaxlaiam, CO da
. sla!aa3i, 37 decTaaa; aaaaa, i)

rw-

ix'li fjr lha day, .00; ralafaJl
ct lit of lha noala to data, X.48
a '
at of vaxar la ui japa a r

ht : rtTtUa-U- U, N. Q, at 8 A. M.

curros txatox launx
r.f i:r hu prraild la all
fruoa of ui wiia aoasaaaai
W csprataa la la a aortataat
k eatral aacUoaa. Troata

rsoru4 la tat CroUaa. aad
ta Taaanno aa4 uoalalaai.
razcaJT roa rooax.

KuaixarTOX. Oct. J7. To North
Y i: Fair aad waraaar Wedaaa- -

Taaradar pilf eioadr; licat
Ui wlads aalTUar to aoatX

Alwaya OaiaVar 8t.
Lit A.M.
S.C8 P. M.B !S9Cd) m mm

1011.4311.
kt v.uf at HoatApon. 1.M A. M.
kt Wif WUaaiatoa. 408 A.M.

-- Xzz" u oelj 1S jeara Id, lha
!;:or will b fU4 to bear

a:r. Eadoaa itaaip for ra tarn

n.t pci aa a modern pro&U
w;ll it profit a man If ha

t a holt world aad lota hit
no:;? Lij U aftar tha bsaaan

.'u :ri coatintntal rail way pao
izl Preaideat Booaartlt both

a :i:s'c thera it no reason to
3 harry aboat aa Itthmtan

Tu: p ctare of "Sadler't Bi
u' pr.td ta the Charlotta
14 ' !kt Ttry moch Ilka a
!!si:i'..oa of the o!d tlo tea--
l ecl22ib;al.

i:Cwi r Dewey will pleaae ob
h the boandary licet or

U bT ba cbaaed. Bat the
pjry t:wea "Greent. and

Viis w4-- tt Japan whipped by
J-.- . it iiij. Qaite natural.

f 24 tr;-- l it occe and Ead to
: w.ta the lott of heryel- -

J.:t: asl peacock feather.

5 u entirely nnnecetaary for
D3. to Uke thota who had

p ta iito hit coofi Jtnca by In--

f.a that be had nerer
i v:j woman except hi wife.

?:'3?Ie of Uarioo, K". C,
a n:iCy toted In faror of
w 4-

-. i .'eriet, now propoea
a ijitesa of waUr work.

n cosaoa to mix whlikey and
f"-ii-: ti two jiUai thonld

'Svu; Yocxa Thixo "If
IJ . iartt. I would not

ra-irrj- erealof." IXFAI0- -
1 r -- Wby eotr The

hu istt boorhtaltj Mled booUwith iharp

T. U. of Iowa haft

'"Uf iaiuia, claimlof thtt the
r.ra.:u eerred with tod a

r C4.i: ta a tery Urja m tat--
being

'"i uuaiuw vi www
7'r'--i U rtplaU with attrao--

suiter for the hoaie- -
K

i vfw

L r;' Fk-Ijbi-
rr Co.. 8prl8f

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. P. R. Albright, of Raleigh,
Is at The Orton.

" Capt. J. J. Adkjtos, of South- -
port Im In the city.

Mxb. C. W. Woodward arrived
yesterday from Chicago.

Mr. J. F. Woodward, of War- -

aaw, wat an Orton arrival yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Northrop

went to Warsaw yesterday to visit a
few daye.

Mr. B. Y. McPherson, the well
known insurance man of Baleigb, is
at The Ortcn.

Capt. R. W. McKeithan, f
Supply, Brunswick county, is in the
city on a business trip.

Mrs. Thos. McMillan and
children have returned to Rocky
Mount af:er a -- pleasant visit to this

'city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stone,

Jr., have returned from their trldsl
tour and gone to their future home in
Little River, 8. O. i

i

Mr. J. W. Crews, of Atlanta,
vice president and general manager of
the Southern Bell Telephone Co., is a
guest at The Orton.

Miss Jennie Uroswell has re
turned to her home in Fayetteville,
after a very pleasant visit to her aunt,
Mrs. W. J. Croswell.

Mrs. Nash E. Bunting and
MasUr William McDuffie Bunting
have returned to Fayetteville after a
visit to relatives in the city.

Dr. D. S. Ray is now a resi
dent of - Clinton, where he intends
praeUcing his profession. He will
be pleased to welcome friends tber.

Capt. John W. Cotton, the
n l-- rto vn a 1 H fa tiavo ftertrn TCifth.tvaaaj vs ftt taa easy it uv.v aa wau mvu

mond as a witness in the Superior
Court Capt. Cotton is now conduct
or on a passenger run between Rich-

mond and BmilhfieldN. O.

Cspt. Slotn to Mtrry.
CharlotU Observer: "A large num

ber of their frienda will be interested
in the announcement of the marriage
or Mist Helen Nott and Mr. J. H.
Sloan, both of Spartanburg, S. O.. at
the home of the onae's parents, No
vember 4tb. Mist Nott Is the popular
dsughter of Dr. and Mrs. T. K. Nott,
of 8partanburg, and Mr. Sloan is one
of tbe largeat dealers in cotton in the
Soutb, having many branches, one of
the chief offices being in tnts city.
Tbe wedding will be a quiet home af
fair and no invitationa will be issued.
Both partiea hare many friends in this
dty."
Dr. E. A. AideraTaTo Wed.

Charlotte Observer: "Probably the
most InUrestlng social item of the aea--

b U the announcement of the ett--
raiement of Dr. Edwin A. Alderman
to Miss Bessie Hearne, of New Or- -
eans. Dr. Alderman waa formerly

oreaident of the SUte University, and
snow president oi tne xuisne uni

versity, in New Orleant. He it prob- -
ablr the most gifted orator in the
Booth, and standa in the front rank of
modern educationalists. Miss tlearne is
a prominent and very wealthy society
woman of New UrJeans."

Mr. Kenan's Enterprise.

Wilson Times 26th: "Messrs. W.
R. Kenan and bis electrician, Mr. R.

Goodman, will be here the middle
of next month and submit their propo-
sition to the town authorities to take
over the electric Heht plant, and run
in connection therewith, a gas and
power plant, as already described in
the Times."

Death of it Inftit.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. William

Hewlett will sympathize with them in
the death of their Infant sod, ten days
old, which occurred yesterday on
Greenville Sound. Tbe funeral and
Interment will be at Maaonboro to-da- y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOCIETY EVENT.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Wednesday Night, October 88th.

IP
CllLPIO

ftaLl THfe
JLLaf MUMHi's-TOtrlUIlMIH- BIRD

MtmttmA KA.t 81 and SI. SO.

Bale opens at Plummer'B Tuesday mornlri g at
8 O'CIOCJC. wo
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Thursday Night, October 29th.
The well known

"Hoyt Comedy Company."
Presenting a programme of

UP-TO-DA- VAUDEVILLE.
Beserred seats 60 and 75 cents.
Bale opens at Plnmmer's Wednesday "morn-

ing at 8 o'clock. oc ZJZi

UNLUCKY COMER.

In addition toour oomplte stock of groceries
we nave onww mibuib, - ibo. wtotOelery. oranDerrtes, Torkeys aid
OlilckeS, Bya.aranam and wbola wheat
riour. Buckwheat, genuine Maple Sprnp,

Edam and Roquefort Cheeee,
cboloe Mackerel, Mullete, Trout and Fish Roe.
Wben you want qnlck flellvery phone 109.
Bmltufleld. Bprlngfleld, ewift's premium and
M. o. Bams. Mountain Bucrwneat wui ar--

rto1?1osWyolar order now for Thanksgiving
Turkey.

S. W. SANDERS.
Both Phones 109. oc 28 if

DO YOU WANT t
AN IRON BED t We are agenU
for the celebrated B:rnsteln 3 piece
bed. the best in America. The
springs are warranUd fire years.

See our stock of Furniture In--
MndiBet Herwood Chairs. Wo

. . defy competition. --S: ;,r. -

GASTON D. PHARES & CO 7
- tie-l- it Market Bt. : lnter-8tat- e . 78.

oosstt

PAUL 0ILM0RE TO-NIOH- Tj

new York atf Lotdot Sacceu "Mtmay
til Hiaaltg Bird" Ceaedy Coa

pules FoHtwItf Sett Sale.

xaa aaie oi leaie Tor toe engage
meat here this erenlot of tbatpopalaf
young American actor, Mr. Paul (ill-mor- e.

In the great New York and
London success, "The Mammy and
the Hamming Bird, commenced yes
terdsy morning at Plammer'e end in
dleatlone point to a large end fashion
able ludlence la the literal acceptation
Of the term. The company arrlret
direct Norfolk and goes from
Wilmington to Balelgh. )

The AUaotie City Evening Union
saye of Mr. Qllmore'e recent produo--
tloo there: . j

. "Paul Gllmore la oae or the hand-some-st

ebspt oa the .American stage,
and The Mammy and the Hamming
Bird le one of the etteeeeeee which
when produced in New York picked
the bouae with society women. It has
witty lines which Uke the woman's
part ia maritlal difficulties, aad Its plot
Uschee the lesson to husbands tbat
they should make lore to their wires
after msrrisge; for if they don't eome
otber fellow may. Gllmore has to play
the Mummy's part, aad ha aad his
clever company bare beea presenting
thla delightful comedy at Young's Pier
Theatre BepL 28, 29 and SO, pleasing
large and appreciative audiences.1 (

TEX HOTT OOXIDY COMPACT. j

Bomelhlng new le promised theatre
goers la aa all polite vaudeville bill by
the Hoyt Oomedy Compaay oa to-

morrow evening. For that attraction
the prices' will be 59 aad 75 cents. The
eale of seats begins at Plummer'e this
morning at 8 o'clock.

THE FXIQX COMXDT OOKPAST.
A week of first class repertoire at

popular prices la oa tapis for admirers
of good, dean comedy beginning next
Monday night It will be by the
Paige Comedy Company, featuring
Mr. Thoe. E. DsPew, who Is pleasant-
ly remembered from last season. The
company Is dividing the present week
between WUsoa aad Rocky Mount
aad ii giving eminent eatiafaetloa. A
car load of special acenery and sUglng
effecU U carried. The buainess man
ager of the company arrived lest even-lo- g

and all arrsngemeaU have beea
made for the appearance here.

Trie NEQSO QU46K D03T08.

Cspe Peer Fatitlc Employed Coaasel ill
Slsed Trial -- Left Opee. j

"Doctor" Taller, the negro quack
from Cspe Fear township, indicted ia
Jaatlce Fowler'e court for practicing
medlcUe without license, was given
pralimlaary trial yesterday afternoon,
but the case waa left opea for addl-- ,
tlonal witnesses from the coaatry for
both sides. Talley appeared ia court
with bla attorney, Wood as Kellam,
E a., and contended that he practiced
the science of roots ead herbs only for
hie pertonal good. The two main
witneaaea for the State were debarred
from teatlmoay brcinae the cise or

bleb they knew was more remote
thaa the statatory period of two
years.

Talley was remanded to jail await
ing the appearance of toe additional
witnesses wbo will be sammooed this
week. j

Sysod Next Veek. j

The North Carolina Byood of the
Preabyteriaa denomination la the
Bute will meet with the First church
ia this dty next week, aad local com
mittees from the several congregations
In Wilmington are busily engaged la
finding homes and arranging for the
reception of the two hundred and
more delegates, Isy and clerical, who

111 be here for that occasion. The
sessions here promise to do quite
largely attended and very profitable.

Departaest sf Jsatlce Isspector. j

Mr. a B. 8herwood, of Washing
ton, D. a, an examiner of the Depart
ment of Justice, spent two days here
this week exsmlnlng the books, pa-

pers, ete , of Mr. W. H. Bhaw, derk
r.f ih n. fl. fJanrt la this city. Mr.
Bherwood is on bis tour or annual In- -

ipeclioa in thlt territory and left last
evening for en official visit to govern-

ment offices under the Department of

Justice In Balelgh.

Stevi fer Police Heitqiirtrt.
Until a contrset esn be awaarded

. .- i i i i
and a new heating plant insiaueu
the City Hall building, a comforUble!
coal aUve hat been placed ia poueej
beadquarUra by order of Chief Fur--

loag, aad the onicere are ueugun
lth the chaaga... la almospnere it

a a 1L.brings. The old heaung Piani a. tow

City Hall Is entirely wora out

Cclcbrtlt 25th Aiilversiry.

CoraeUus Harnett Council, Boyal
. . m i eaarit-- awJ

Aicaaam, will celsoraie mo m
Biverssry of IU founding la Jseaary,

. . . til L. a 0 wa

1904 The ceuorauoB wm w
elaborate cbarscur ana ueorge

i.toa CouncU will oa asu v

tleiDsU la Ihe reetlviaee. Oommltteeei
have already beea appointed to make

all arraagemeaU for tha treat.

Repent el Frosts.

The temperatare yesUrdsy moralnt
was oaly oae degree nigner m
moralag before aad a libt frost waa

reported from nearly all polnU In this
ImmedUte rldalty. There were also

light frosU at Greeasboro aau sv- -j

berton aad a heavy oaa at UhartU.
jelling frosU were reported from wet-do- a,

N. C. . .

nat niui and Fancy
c::ja-tVpeBad"VrBls-

7l.

vr.rket ttreeL t

PENNY YSiRAILROAD.

. .supreme court Finds Error in
Important Case From New

. . Hanover County.

A $20,000 DAMAQB SUIT.

cue Skcald Oe te Ike JirySiyi Jta.
tke Moetreaery, Vke WrsUOpia-le- e

Qeettlest far Detcralss
tlea-Attsr- aeji lsterestctfM

ISpecial Star Telegram.
T a mm w .
.Muauu. . vi, uei. 77. in aa

oplaioa banded dowa to-da- IbeSa
prcme Ooart finda error la the case of
B. F. Pea ay re. the AUtnUo Coast
Una Bsilroad Company, from New
uaaorer. la wrlUat lha opinion.
Judge MoaUomery holda thaf there U
oaly oae queeUoa at laaae la the cam
asdlhaila: "Did the defeadaat owe
to the plaintiff the daty of warn! or
him of danrer Impendlail"'

"If the aerro had intended to as--

saalt plaintiff " the court asrs. "it
woald bare beea the daty of the de
fendant to protect him to the ezUnt of
1U ability. Ia Uw It U the daty of tba
railroad to warn alifhtlnr passengers.
and tha defeadaat was charted wlib
the eafe exit of plaintiff under the
rale. The Imminence or euddeaaeaa
of dearer aa well aa the etrenrth and
nambert offering rlolence sre ques-
tion a for the jury.

'Ia this case, the court farther
saye, "the orideaee dliclocee eulpabl
lty oa the part of defendant la that
VaaAmriarr, the baggage masier.
without exeusa or otber extenuation
broogbt aboat aa act of rlolence by

hlch the plaintiff was Injured and
accordlntto his arldeaee Ooadoclor
Oarmoa might hare kaowa what was
golag oa. The qaeetloa at to whether
Carmoa or VanAmrlnge was eondae-ko- e

U aot materiel."

Headers of the city papers daring
the past two or three years are well
trqaalaUd with the history of the
cue referred to la the abore telegram.
It wee aa aclloa for $20,000 damegee
brought by Mr. B. F. Penny . againel
the A. CL L. Ballroad Company, by
reaaoa of alleged negligence on the part
of the defeadaat company la not pro
tecting him from en obelreperoaa
negro, Sam Callaway, wbo was ejected
from ta A. GL L. trala at Lelaad,
Brunswick eouaty, BepL 18 lb, 1893,
asd whv, firing at the trala with a
pUloi, etruek Mr. Peaay la the groin,
la flicllag a eerere wound from which
It wta thought at first he would die.
Mr. Peaay was a psseeager oa the
trala from which the Begro wae eject- -

nd aatf 'wit rtlterfa fav'secoad-elai- s

iaca to hie farm near Lelaad. Tha
ealt was broogbt eooa efUr the sboot-le-g

ead has beea la the courU for
years. At the October Urm of New
Qaaorer 8a parlor Court la 1903, a
mialrlal of the case reealUd.bat a year
prerloaily a jary garo the plaintiff a
verdict for $8,000. Tbat was set aalde
by Judge W. A. Hoke, then riding
this district, aad the trial la
Oitober a year ago came oa,
Jadge Heary B. Bryta presiding.
A mlatrlal baring resalled, it came Bp
agala la the superior Court before
Jadge B. B. Peeblee la February of
UU year. After the evidence of the
plaintiff wae all la, attoraeye for the
railroad moredto dismiss the --action
under the Hiasdale actor 1897, the

. a .a. it.ease belat oa tne grouno .oai .aw
plaintiff bad not made oat a cease of
action. Jadge Peeblee Inll mated that
be woald allow the motion, where
upon plalntlffa attoraeyt took a non-sa- lt

aad appealed to the Bapreme
OoarL The dsclsloa of that authority
Im embodied la the abore Ulegram aad
the case will agala come up for trial In
the lower court, presumably at the
aextterm.

The attorneys In Ihe ease are Messrs.
BeUamy dt Bellamy, ueroen ate-dsmm- y,

Esq., Ex --Judge E. K. Dry.

ta, Catena & Martin, Esq., tad A. J.
Marshall, Esq., for tha plalaUir. ine
defeadaat le represented by atestra.
Boaatrea dc Carr, Deris & Darls aad
Ho a. Jao. D. Bellamy.

MAY PROHIBIT AUTOMOBILES.

Seas fKIzeit.Taltk They Skstli Bst ks

AUswcI ea Iks Stmts lilts lias.

Wilmington mty dlsUngaUh her
self at belar the oaly town in tne
United Blalea which proniwis me
operaUon of aatomobUee on the pub--

lie streeU; that It, If Ihe BOtn ox at- -

dermea jitldM to a demand whicn te

naw bains' made npon certain oi iu
members and parbsps the Mayor to

drlre the maehlaes off tba city tbor-oogbfar- es.

The moremeat le rery
nstarally brought aboat by the two

M. .ware which reealted from the
tight of a eery red motor ear operated

kfoadey afUraoon near oecona
rhsaant streets. Borne tooa lawj.r.

If the machines canaay Ita a qaestlon
n rbepatialbetBsneewuue

Ibey caa ba prohibited as a nalaaaee

a.d batweea Ihe dlffereaee of opUIoa
aaonttbeUwyerelhe Aldermea may

bare to to up ttslast a rery tough

BrtnoslUon-l- htt U. If wa morem.i..
by dtltece It pushed.

istsatk It Ktttwty.
a.na aaLamobUa Wrhkh frlthV

.nedlbe boree driren by MlstBheuey
. irMt.v afteraooa.on uecoaa iwi

caaaed aaotber horse to Uke.frltbt
and run almost at the same urn

torse wss belat driren by Mrs. A. K.

Blake, 'of East WUmlnttoa. The
aad thea turaedbom rta oa Cbeeaut

down roarth. The surry la which the

adr wis rldlat was opeet aa

hrakea up. sirs. 'r . "
out, but fortunaUly she ascspea witu

oaly f braises- - V

Hilton Lumber Co. Sues for Re

covery of Alleged Excessive
Freight Charges.

SUPERIOR COURT YESTERDAY.

Coatrorersy Over Chargei Upon Shipment
ef Lot s to VUaltitoi-Ord- eri ia

eiset 6tletdsr far
To-ds-y Coitiiancei.

The Bapsrior Ooart was engaged all
day yesterday In a continuation of the
euit brought by. the Hilton Lumber
Company agalnat the Atlantic Coaat
Line Railroad Company for the recor
ery of $3,885 26, alleged overcharge la
freights upon lots thlpped to plaintiff'1
mill in this city from Masteea'e cross
ing on the W., .C. dfc A. railroad, dur
ing, the period between Nor. 15tb,
1898, and April 30;h, 1901. Mr. B. A.
Paislex, secretary and treasurer of the
plaintiff company, was on the stand
when court took a recess at 5 o'clock
Monday afternoon and he completed
hit testimony yesUrdsy. The plaintiff
then reated, and Junius Davis, Krq ,
counsel for the railroad, made a mo
tion to non-sui- t, setting forth bis
grounds very clearly and concisely.

Jadge Brown overruled the motion
until all the evidence was In, when he
said counsel might renew It, if he so
desired. Mr. H. M. Emerson, traffic
manager of the A. O. L., took the
stand in the afternoon and hit exami-
nation had not been completed when
5 o'clock was reached and court Jook a
recess until 10 A. M. to-ds- y.

The case is being bitterly contested
by both sides, Me sirs. Bountree, &
Carr tppearint for the plaintiff and
Messrs. Davis dc Davis for the defend-
ant. The action waa brought at the
8epL 1901 Urm of the Superior Court
but IU trial was never reached until
this week. The complaint afUr setting
forth that the plaintiff company Is a
corporaUon duly organized under the
laws of North Carolina and that the
defendant Is a corporation organized
under the laws of North Carolina,
South Carolina and Virginia, goes on
to allege tbat the defendant charged
the plaintiff at the rate of $2.50 per
thouiand upon logs shipped from
MusUen't Crossing to this city end that
eueh a rate was unreasonable and dis
criminating and not in proportion to
charges made for the tame service on
otber roads of defendant company en-

tering Wilmington. The raU should
have been $2.10, end finally upon
appeal to tbe Corporation Com-

mission it waa fixed at that figure.
The complaint aieoeaye tbat the
plaintiff daring the period Indicated
ehlpped over said line 9,665,160
feet at the raU of $2.50 per thousand,
aggregating $24,157.90 whereas the
plaintiff shoald have paid only at the
raU of $3.10 per thousand or $20,- -
292.64, the difference being $3,865.26
for which a judgment Is asked with
oterest from July 18tb, 1901. The an

swer eeU up that the rate la In no wise
excessive or discriminating and the
other allegations are rebutted ia de-

tail aad comprehensively.
Tbe jury which haa tbe case In

hearing is composed as follows: R.
A. Burnett, Samuel Bordeaux, R. L.
Pirer, W. P. McGIougban, B. A.
Brown, H. A. Meltoo, C. M, McAr- -

thur, Wm. J. King, Chat. H. Robin-
son, W.J. Kirkham, B. A. Montgo
mery and E. A. Todd.

Court met yeeUrday at 10 o'clock
aad of theUleemen ordered summon
ed for the day tbe sheriff returned L.
M. LeGwin, OwenJ MarUndale, Jno.
O. Heyer, O. J. McEeltban, G. A.
Bishop, D. B. Bender, James B. Fales,
0. E. Wood, A. G. Alderman and W.
H. Bhearia, aad as not found, An
drew Blair, U H. Burnett, Thos. G.
Futcb, Heary T. Craig, John Jones,
John A. Barnee and Jas. W. Joyner.

Boutine mature were disposed of
during the day as follows:

R. W. Hicks vs. W. W. Blair, con
tinued for defendant on affidavit"

Owen MarUndale vs. Joaeph Albro
et aL ; judgment for plaintiff.

City of Wilmington vs. Margaret
Ganser, retraxit entered, claim for
taxes hiving been satisfied.

Cases on tbe trial docket for to-da- y

areT. G. WillUma adm'r. vs. Inter- -

BUU Telephone and Telegraph Co., a
salt for damages, which in all prob
ability will not be tried at this Urm;
Cape Fear Lumber Oo. vs. U. . ti.
Cooper; A. D. Weetell vs. L. Keive
aad M. L. Creech vs. Wilmington
Cottoa Mills.

Federal Coart Next Week.

Tbe Uoited Statea Circuit aad Dis
trict CourU for tbe Wilmington Di-

strict will eonrene here next Monday,
Judge Thos. R. Pnrnell presiding.
jurors are not required to oe in ai--

Undance nnUl Tuesday moralag, aa

oaly cases oa tbe civil docket will be

Ukeo up oa Monday. Judge Parnell
U boldiat oourt this week at New- -

bera. There U the usual large num
ber or cases from tbe up-count- ry on

the docket for the Urm here.

Msytr'i Coirt Yetterdty.
Mavor BDrlnrer Investigated a neigh

borhood row In his court and the prin-

cipals therein wera the only offenders

before His Honor yesuroay. xne uw-tarbaa-

was at Seventh aad Nixon

aad the disturbers were dealt witn as

follows: Mary Boss, not guilty and
discharged; Andrew Buss, anu
coats; Gertrude Buss, Manna orown
and Georgia Hicks,' each $5, Including

eott" The parties are all colored and

wera arrested by warrant. .

Bee thota handsome Japanese Vatei
at Bitslnger'i China Parlor, iw mar-

ket ilreet. '

PL;ATT & HAAR.

COLD WEATHER.

l B. SOLOMON.

DUNLOP MEAL

rI8 MADE OF

Best of Corn
IN A

Water Mill
and Every Bushel Weighs 46

Pounds.
As there will be a big crop ox

Cotton made the demand for bag-

ging and ties will put the price up,

so buy NOW and buy of

THE WORTH OO.
Jyiott

GIVE US

"PILLSBURY'S BES7,
For bread-makin- g is unsurpassed
in this world. -- .

"PitLSBURY'S BEST"
Makes best loaf, largest loaf and'
keeps fresh longer than any
known brand." You know- - what
to expect when yon buy "Pills-bur-y

jBest." ;

TKE F. E; HASHAGEN CO., -

oc25 tf r ? I ' i
" ; AgenW

FISH, PISH.

200 barrels large and me?

dium uliet8at $3.90:per
barrel.Guaririteed 100 lbs.

to barrel. No short weights

tooifer. Write gulck.

stoiie & coiiPAinr,
5 and 7 South Water ttreet.

oetaotf -

S.
oct 25 tf

Cuban Blosso:

AND- -

RENOWN CIGARS.

These Cigars are better than eve

"SILVER COIN"

FLOUR
It is the BEST ever ground; guaran-
teed.

H. L, Vote.
A. C. L. Crossing.

jy'26tf

OUR SPECIALTIES.

Remington Standard Typewriters- -

Globe-Wernic- ke "Elastic" Book
Cases.

Globe-Wernic- ke Filing Cases and
Cabinets.

Globe-Wernic- ke Office Supplies.

Minneographs Neostyles, etc.
Up-to-da-te Office Supplies and

Stationery of all kinds.

C. W. YATES & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

Book Sellers and Stationers.
oct 27 tf

Martin's Cheese.

5,800 Lbs. Martin's Cheese.
240 Dozen Potted Ham.

29 Barrels Annies.
1.800 C. C. Nuts.
1,300 Pounds Mixed Kuts.

420 Dozen Tomatoes.
110 Dozen 5 Cent Jelly.
180 Dozen 10 Cent Jelly
- 71 Pails Jelly, 90 Cents;

VV. B. COOPER,
308, 310 & 312 Nntt street.

WILMINQTON, N. O.
octsstr

rota was CCt.
m

NEW ADVlUiTliiEMENTa.

ehaaee.W. a Coor-als- rti'

a W. Baadtre-Usla-e'y corner.

rcxrrna tJQCUM.

T. U Bath Tha book.' Ost dollar par year.


